
Because of the large infrastructure 
needs a comprehensive management

With Ingenium, the control of major 
infrastructure will take few seconds. Hotels, 
hospitals, malls, airports, stadiums ... For any 
kind of installation Ingenium provides full and 
comprehensive management, that from a single 
interface (touch screens, smartphone, tablet, 
PC, SmartTV) allows manually or automatically 
the interaction with all elements of the building.

Having knowledge of any incident that may 
occur anywhere in the building (fire, flood, 
unauthorized access, etc..) taking appropriate 
measures to minimize the problem (trigger 
alarm, public address notifications, etc..). This 
is what Ingenium provides for security and 
control, offering a guarantee for workers and 
customers, so important in this type of 
buildings.

The building automation makes particularly 
sense when looking to optimize consumption and 
it provides a total control over the energy 
required to maintain an economic activity 
without overspending. Ingenium devices 
intelligently act on climate, lighting, etc.., 
allowing achieving the highest standards of 
comfort and convenience in your business with 
minimal impact on the environment.

A refined and functional appearance, perfectly 
integrated into the major infrastructure 
installations is the norm of any Ingenium device. 
“The design in the service of the functionality” 
the design in the service of functionality is the 
watchword with which Ingenium develops its 
products offering many possibilities with an edgy 
aesthetic that makes the integrated control of 
your company much more attractive.

Because safety and control are 
crucial in large buildings

Because energy is a scarce resource 
that must be used responsibly

Because the design of Ingenium 
will integrate seamlessly
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Full control to facilitate 
the management 
of the company

In constant contact 
with all the installations, 
that's security

All technical alarms with 
centralized management

Ingenium provides the necessary
tools to achieve a comprehensive, 
simple and fast control.

Lights, climate, audio... 
everything is in Ingenium

Achieving energy 
efficiency is 
the way to go

Ingenium permits 
the interaction with 
the installation in 
local or remote mode

A huge variety of touch 
screens of different 
sizes and finishes
Capacitive or resistive, 4.3, 7 or 10 inches.

With Ingenium it's 
easy to get hotels, 
hospitals, shopping 
malls, airports, 
large corporate 
buildings to 
become a  and 
comfortable and 
functional place.

Estés donde estés te sentirás 
seguro en todo momento, 
con la certeza de que en tu 
compañía todo va bien. 

Design suitable for all 
types of businesses 

Flood, unauthorized access, fire, 
gas, power failure. Everything 
under control.

Knowing and managing energy costs of the company 
resulting in efficiency and savings.

Whichever company, in Ingenium we have 
solutions that provide astudied aesthetic.

From any PC, smartphone, tablet or 
Samsung SmartTV you may access the 
installation of the company.
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Porque las grandes infraestructuras 
necesitan de una gestión integral 

Con Ingenium, controlar las grandes 
infraestructuras será cuestión de segundos. 
Hoteles, hospitales, grandes centros 
comerciales, aeropuertos, estadios... Sea como 
sea la instalación, Ingenium proporciona una 
gestión integral que, con un solo interfaz 
(pantallas táctiles, smartphone, tablet, PC, 
SmartTV) permite, de forma manual o 
automática, interactuar con todos los elementos 
del edificio.

Tener conocimiento de cualquier incidencia que 
se pueda producir en cualquier punto de las 
instalaciones (incendio, inundación, accesos no 
deseados, etc.) tomando las acciones oportunas 
para minimizar el problema (disparo de la 
alarma, notificaciones por megafonía, etc.). 
Esto es lo que proporciona Ingenium en cuanto a 
seguridad y control, ofreciendo una garantía 
para trabajadores y clientes tan necesaria en 
este tipo de edificios. 

La inmótica cobra especial sentido cuando se 
busca optimizar los consumos y aporta un 
control exhaustivo de la energía necesaria para 
mantener una actividad económica sin gastos 
excesivos. Los dispositivos de Ingenium actúan 
de forma inteligente sobre el clima, la 
iluminación, etc., permitiendo alcanzar los más 
altos estándares de confort y comodidad en su 
empresa con el mínimo impacto sobre el medio 
ambiente.

Una estética cuidada, y sobre todo, funcional, 
que se integre perfectamente en las 
instalaciones de las grandes infraestructuras es 
la norma de cualquier dispositivo Ingenium. El 
diseño al servicio de la funcionalidad es la 
máxima con la que Ingenium desarrolla sus 
productos, para ofrecer el mayor número de 
posibilidades con una estética vanguardista que 
haga más atractivo el control integral de su 
empresa.

Porque la seguridad y el control
son claves en los grandes edificios 

Porque la energía es un bien escaso 
que usar de forma responsable

Porque el diseño de Ingenium se 
integrará a la perfección 
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